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Summary: Functionalization of 4+methyl group in cycloartane-type triterpenoids 
has been accomplished utilizinq, in the key step, photolytic decomposition OF 
an hypoiodite derived from a 3,+hydroxymethyl-4,4-dimethyl precursor. The 
synthesis of cycloeucalanone From cyclolaudanone is reported. 

In connection with our efforts* aimed at chemical transformation of cyclo- 

artenol/cyclolaudenol into cycloartane-based natural products, we were desirous 

OF developing a qeneral method For selective oxygenation of r-4 methyl, leading 

Finally to 4d-carboxyl/40(-hydroxymethyl Functionalities, structural features 

present in many triterpenoids’ and steroidal Buxus alkaloids. 4, S Furthermore, 

these derivatives should eminently lend themselves for transformation into corres- 

ponding 4-desmethyl compounds, many of which occur in nature. 394 We now describe 

the conversion of cyclolaudanone (9 into methyl cyclolaudan-3-on-29-oate (2). and 

eventually into cycloeucalanone (3J, ’ ay a simple sequence OF reactions. 
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Conceptually, a P-hydroxymothyl function at C-3 on a triterpane skeleton, 

such as that OF cyclolaudane, is geometrically suitably oriented to Functionalize 

either 4M- or 4P-methyl group (4, 3 in a reaction such as photo-decomoosition of 

the derived hypohalite, 
8 

as the hydroxyl can be so oriented such that the inter- 

nuclear distance between the oxygen and the concerned methyl caroon Falls within 
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the desirable ranqe of 2.5-2.7 A0 (Ereidi;lq models).’ However, situation 2 may 

be expected to be preferred because of lesser non-bonded interactions. 9 With 

these reasonable assumptions, the following uork was carried out. 

Cyclolaudanone (9 on exoosure to methylenetriphenylphosphorane (THF, 27’, 

0.5 hr) gave in 845 yield the required 3-methylenecyclolaudana ‘O (m.p. 100-102°. 

19: C’CH -1 2 1640, 896 cm . PMR : c=c’12, two Ii-i broad singlets, 4.55, A.62 ppm). 

Hydroboration [3-borabicyclo(3,3,1)nonane, 11 T?F, r?fiux, 2 hr], followed by 

oxidation I,lith H202/NaOH furnished a mixture of tuo alcohols (8s; 05:15) uhich 

were separated by column chromatography (Si02-I I). The major isomer (m.p. 153- 

55O. -1 19: O'i 3615 cm . PMR : Cj201i, IH, m, 3.18-3.49 ppm; lH, m, 3.73-3.98 porn) 

was considered, in view of the expected preferential attack by the hydroboratina 

6: R= Me 7 

8: R = COOMe 

reagent from the less hindered d-face, to be the desired 5. This was confirmed by 

the VIR soectrum of the derived aldehyde. I2 Reaction of alcohol ,$ Lrith Pb(C1Ac) 4-12 

in cyclohexaiie, under irradiation from a tungsten lamp (100 watt, 2 hr), fo llor~ed 

by oxidation with Janes’ reagent, furnished a product, ff;m which lact,ne 1 L!as 

obtaiNled in 35-50s yield: m.p. 205-208'; IR, C=O 1779 cm ; PMR: 0Cc2 (2Y, m, 3.X- 

4.28 Ppm), cyclopropane CL2 (19, d, 0.18 ppm, 3= 4 Hz; second IH signal is presu- 

mably under other down-field siqnals). That the lactone 7 has indeed the structure 
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shown follows frilm the 
13 

C-NMR spectrum of the derived (alkaline hydrolysis, 

followed by esterification with CCr2N2) hydroxy ester 5 (m.p. 165-167'. 1R: 011 

3610 cm 
-1 

; C=O 1720 cm-'; 
-1 

C-O 1245 cm . Pm: cki20r, 21-1, d, 3.46 ppm, J = R 'Iz; 

Cg31Jo, 3H, s, 3.71 p?m). In the 13C-NMR spectrum of 1, the presence of a signal 

at 11.34 porn is taken as a oroof for the presence of a 4,3-methyl carbon atom: in 

38-hydroxy-triterpenoids carrying 4,4-dimethyl groups, 4B-methyl caroon atom 

signal occurs camparatively upfieLd (14.00 - 16.00 ppm)" due to-f-effect 
14 

from 

C-2, C-6 and C-IO; a 4a-ester qroup in pIace of 4W-methyl causes a further upfiold 

shift 
15 

of-YS.0 ppm. 

IxidatiTn of the hydroxy ester (9 with Collins rsageclt 
16 

smooth!y furnished 

the corresponding aldehyde ester (m.p. l15-l19°. IR: CYO 2710, 1720 CI-II-I. Pmu: 

CZO, l!i, s, 9.46 p7m). This vas converted int:> ths enamine with piperidine in 

benzene soin in prese!lce of 5A"-typo molecular sieves 
17 

and direct!y oxirlized 

further Lfith Ya2Cr207-AcOH (c)-5", 24 hr) to furnish the desiredp-keto ester 2 

in an overall yield of 50% from the hydroxy ester 8. - 

Cxposure of 2 to NaCN in hsxametnylphosohoric triamido (80°, 4 hr) resulted" 

in hydrolysis follol:ed oy coqcpmittant decarnoxylation to furnish the known 
6 

cyclo- 
6 

eIJcalanone (3_) in 81% yield: m.p. 109-llO",[~]n + 47.7' (CXi3). (Lit. : m.o. 

lD7-10t3°, WD t 49.0°) 
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